Federal recreation resource managers are charged with providing op portunities for quality recreation experiences. Despite managers' efforts toward this objective, though, user complaints about resource deterioration, overcrowding and conflicts between users with different recreation goals per sist (Driver and Bassett 1975; Anderson 1980) . As the num ber and kinds of users continue to increase, we expect user complaints and conflicts to continue and the manager's job to become increasingly difficult. Consequently, dis placement, which suggests something less than a quality experience is ob tained by certain users, will become a concern of managers.
O u r purposes in this paper are 1) to conceptualize the displacement pro cess in recreation and 2) to illustrate that process with empirical results from a study of use within the Boundary Waters Canoe Area Wilderness. Because recreation research on displacement is new, we have included a definition and brief overview of past research to give the reader relevant background infor mation.
Displacement in recreation is defined as the outcome of a decision to change behavior and is caused by adverse changes in the recreation environ ment (Anderson 1980) . The antecedents for behavior changes are likely to be increased numbers of users that bring about increased social pressures or com petition for space; changes in the physical makeup of the recreation environ ment; and, changes in the management direction for an area. We wish to con sider the displacement process from a social psychological perspective and model it within an attitude-behavior framework. Further, we want to consider if crowding plays a major role in the displacement process. This strategy for studying displacement seems justified for two reasons.
First, behavior and intended behavior have been linked empirically to an individual's attitudes toward attributes in the environment (Zimbardo et al. 1977; Willis et al. 1978; Ajzen and Fishbein 1980) . Thus, establishing a link between attitudes and behavior is the first step in understanding the process of displacement. Although the evidence sometimes contradicts the attitudebehavior relation (Wicker 1969) , the contradictions probably arise because of inadequate methods (Janeksela 1978) .
Second, low quality user experiences are often cited as an effect of in creased numbers and kinds of users in wilderness (or wildemess-like) recrea tion areas (W ashburne 1981) . Individual differences, setting characteristics, and social conditions influence how users are perceived by and perceive other users in the recreation environment (Bell et al. 1978) . In settings where indi viduals feel they have a high degree of control over other users' and their own actions, crowding is less of a problem and its negative effects are fewer (Langer and Saegert 1977) . Recreation areas may represent places where indi viduals believe they have a high degree of control. Users do not report crowd ing as limiting recreation behavior as often as might be expected (Smith et al. in press) . O n the other hand, if excessive numbers of users lead to a perceived decrease in personal freedom and a perceived scarcity of available recreation resources, a feeling of crowding may result Stokols 1972a Stokols , 1972b and it may lead to displacement.
Literature Review
One study to determine whether displacement occurs in a recreation set ting was carried out by Dekker (1976) . She looked primarily at private river runners' attitudes toward crowding on the Colorado River through Grand Canyon and Canyonlands National Parks, and attempted to relate these at titudes to behavioral intentions. One of her findings was that 25 percent of the users said the river was "too crowded" and they would not run it again if alter natives were available. This finding implies that potentially one-quarter of these Users may be displaced in the future; that is, they may change their recreation behavior because of adverse conditions in the recreation setting. Nielsen and Endo (1977) also attempted to link the concepts of crowding and displacement. They defined displacement as people leaving crowded areas for less crowded areas. In a study of experienced river runners they found that although crowding was a reason for changing areas, another reason was searching for more challenging rivers to run. Implicit in their findings is the notion that displacement is influenced by negative (crowding) as well as positive (challenging) factors. M ore recent studies have discounted this notion 62 Journal of Leisure Research and have emphasized that displacement behavior is more likely influenced by the occurrence of negative factors alone. Becker defined displacement as "a move away from an unacceptable situation rather than a move toward an optimal one" (Becker 1981, p. 262) . In a 1977-1978 study, boaters on the Upper Mississippi and Lower St. Croix Rivers of Minnesota and Wisconsin were asked to respond to questions about use densities on both rivers. Perceived use densities, along with the boaters' evaluations of density, significantly affected changes users made on both rivers. T hat is, boaters who believed high use areas were unacceptable, moved from areas they perceived as high use to areas they perceived as low use. Specifically, boaters who believed use was heavier on the Lower St. Croix moved to the Upper Mississippi, and boaters who believed use was greater on the Upper Mississippi moved to the Lower St. Croix.
In the three studies mentioned, the presence of others appears to be an important cause for displacement. However, other factors must be considered if we are to build a holistic understanding of displacement. In a conceptual analysis of displacement, Schreyer (1979) broadened the meaning to include any change in the environment that users see as a threat to their satisfaction. U nder his definition, essential components of the displacement process are a behavioral change, a time dimension, and changes in the environment. Also, he suggests that whether or not users are displaced depends on the users' char acteristics. Although Schreyer did not collect and analyze data to empirically support his definition, at least two studies have incorporated some of his ideas. We review one of those studies here and report on the other one later in this paper.
Specialization, one user characteristic related to crowding, may also indicate displacement. In a study of Virginia canoeists, Roggenbuck et al. (1980) hypothesized that more specialized canoeists were more likely to be dis placed from rivers than less specialized canoeists. They defined specialization as the user's level of involvement in river running, the amount of river run ning equipment owned, and the user's river running experience. Although their hypothesis was borne out, they caution that this finding is somewhat weak because only 13 percent of all canoeists gave crowding as a reason for avoiding some rivers.
Conceptual Framework
We have defined displacement as the outcome of a behavioral response to changes in the recreation environment. As such we have said that a link ex ists between user behavior and change in the environment. This link can be illustrated using Fishbein and Ajzen's (1975) model of behavioral intentions.
T heir model of behavioral intentions can be presented as a series of hypotheses. In the first hypothesis:
where,
Ab is an attitude toward performing a behavior, b is a belief about the consequences of performing a behavior, e is an evaluation of the favorableness or unfavorableness, of performing a behavior.
Attitudes are comprised of a belief and an evaluation variable. Beliefs and evaluations in combination form the individual's attitude toward behavior. Thus, two people in the same environment may have different attitudes because their beliefs differ, their evaluations differ, or both their beliefs and evaluations differ. In the second hypothesis:
where, SN is the subjective norm or normative belief toward performing a behavior. b is a belief, with respect to a relevant reference group, about performing a behavior, m is the motivation to comply with relevant reference groups.
Subjective norms are determined by an individual's expectations of relevant others and by the individual's motivation to comply with these expectations. As in the attitude example above, two people in the same environment may differ in their normative beliefs because their expectations of the beliefs of rele vant others differ, their motivations to comply with relevant others differ, or both their expectations of beliefs and motivations to comply differ.
The third hypothesis combines the attitude and normative beliefs com ponent and is
B is an overt behavior, and I is intent to perform a behavior.
Behavioral intentions are determined by individual factors (attitudes) and social factors (norms). Intended behavior may or may not result in actual behavior. Behavioral intentions and actual behavior of people in the same environment may differ then, because they do not share the same attitudes and/or norms. In our study we examined user behavior and user attitudes toward selected outcomes in the recreation environment. Although we cannot show that a causal relationship exists between attitudes and displacement behavior, our interpretation of the data suggests that attitudes play a role in users' deci sions to change. We did not measure the normative component. Fishbein and Ajzen (1975) have suggested that the normative component is the least under stood of all the components and that the attitude component carries greater weight than the normative component in determining behavior.
Here is an example of the displacement process in recreation. Three hikers have traveled a particular trail in the past and are considering hiking it again. The first hiker believes that, unlike in the past, many other users are likely to be seen along the trail. This hiker does not like seeing lots of other users and therefore intends not to hike the trail again. We say this hiker has been displaced. The second hiker also believes more people will be using the trail than before but does not dislike seeing lots of others and intends to hike the trail again. The second hiker is not displaced. The third hiker decides not to use the trail again because it costs too much to drive to the trailhead. The hiker does believe more users will be on the trail, but this belief is irrelevant in this hiker's decision to use or not use the trail again. The change in behavior is not displacement because it is not made in response to a change in the recrea tion environment
The Boundary Waters Case
For an initial look at our concept of displacement, we conducted a study in the Boundary Waters Canoe Area Wilderness of northeastern M innesota to identify factors that might be related to displacement. The Boundary Waters encompasses more than one million acres of land and water, and it is the only lake-land wilderness area in the United States. It is managed by the USDA Forest Service.
Methods
Every group entering the Boundary Waters is required to have a permit and copies of the permits are retained by the supervisor's office of the Superior National Forest. We drew a sample of 1,016 names from permits issued be tween Memorial Day and Labor Day in 1978 and and in 1979. Each permittee included in the sample was sent a self-administered questionnaire. The initial mailing of questionnaires yielded a 4-7 percent response. After two follow-up mailings a total of 858 of the users surveyed (nearly 85 percent) had returned the questionnaire. No non-response check was made.
We recognized that users can be displaced from an area (i.e., leave an area and never return) as well as within an area (i.e., return to an area but use it differendy). Because we were interested only in the displacement process within the Boundary Waters, we needed to look at people who had used the Boundary Waters several times. Therefore, we excluded people who had made fewer than five trips to the area from our study. After eliminating these people, 619 questionnaires remained. First Q uarter 1984 To construct the questionnaire, we conducted indepth interviews with 16 individuals. We interviewed university and Forest Service researchers who had extensive knowledge of the Boundary Waters and had used it frequendy in the past. In addition, we selected names of several users from the 1979 sum mer use permits. We telephoned these users, told them about our study, and asked them how many years they had recreated in the Boundary Waters. We asked to interview those people who had recreated in the area 10 years or more. From these interviews, we identified 19 possible outcomes of use changes as potentially important to user displacement (Table 1) . These out comes were used in the mailback questionnaire to help us understand past and current user selection of entry points, campsites, and entry day. They were also used to assess user attitudes toward these specific behaviors.
We measured changes in behavior with the following questions:
a) O n your recent visits to the Boundary Waters did you enter through different entry points than you did on your early visits? b) On your recent visits to the Boundary Waters did you select campsites differently than you did on your early visits? and, c) O n your recent visits to the Boundary Waters did you enter on a different day of the week them you did on early visits?
We defined early visits as the first half of the total num ber of visits made to the Boundary Waters and recent visits as the last half of the total num ber of visits made. Respondents could answer either "yes, at least some of the time" or "no, never" to each question. For those answering yes, we measured their attitudes toward selected outcomes (Table 1) of the use changes.1 Beliefs about the outcomes of each use change were measured by asking respondents how likely each outcome would be had they not changed behavior. For example, those users who changed entry points were asked to:
Think back to your early visits to the Boundary Waters. Pick an entry point that you used on early visits but not on recent visits. W rite the name of that entry point in the space provided. If you were to use that entry point now, how likely do you think each of the following would be?
Users who selected campsites differently or entered on a different day were asked similarly worded questions. A 7-point Likert scale, ranging from "not at all likely" (scale value = 0) to "very likely" (scale value = 6), was used to measure the strength of the users' beliefs about each outcome. Evaluations of outcomes were measured by asking users how much each outcome, associated with a use change, added to or detracted from the users' recreation experience. A 7-point Likert scale, ranging from strongly detracts (scale value = -3) to strongly adds (scale value = + 3), was used to assess the strength of user eval- uations. Following the Fishbein formula for attitudes, belief scores and evalua tion scores for each outcome were multiplied to develop attitude scores. By our definition, displacement occurs when users change their behavior in response to perceived adverse changes in the recreation setting. Users per ceptions of adverse social changes were identified through negative attitude scores. For example, a user may no longer use an entry point that was used frequently in the past because the user believes that if this entry point were used, contacts with noisy people would be "very likely." Moreover, these con tacts "strongly detract" from the user's recreation experience. This user's belief score would be 6 and the evaluation score would be -3, yielding an attitude score of -18.
Results

Behavior Changes
We found that over time more than 70 percent of the respondents changed their use of the Boundary Waters. Eighty-four percent (n = 513) of First Q uarter 1984 these people used different entry points on recent trips compared to early trips. Seventy-five percent (n = 454) of the respondents selected campsites different ly and 73 percent (n = 438) entered the Boundary Waters on a different day of the week.
Beliefs and Evaluations of Beliefs
Belief and evaluation scores are shown in Table 2 for outcomes asso ciated with selecting entry points, campsites, and a day to enter the Boundary Waters. The scores were averaged across respondents. Belief scores greater than 3.00 are evidence that respondents believed the outcomes associated with one of the three changes were likely. Scores with values less than 3.00 indicate that outcomes associated with a behavior change were unlikely to occur. Evaluation scores greater than zero represent outcomes that are perceived as adding to the respondents' recreation experiences. And, outcomes perceived as detracting from experiences have score values of less than zero. None of the outcomes we report here added to the users' experiences.
Changes that respondents made in entry points and entry day show that respondents believed that if they behaved as in the past, then the outcomes listed were likely and would detract from their experiences. M eans for out comes related to campsite selection indicate that respondents believed that if early behaviors were followed most of these outcomes would be somewhat unlikely but any one of these outcomes would detract from their recreation ex periences.
Attitudes
Using equation 1, we combined belief and evaluation scores to deter mine respondents' attitudes with respect to each outcome (Table 3) . Individual attitude scores for each outcome were averaged across respondents to produce aggregate attitude scores. To find out whether these attitude scores differed significandy from zero, we used the Z-test statistic:
where, xj is the population mean (in this case M 0 = 0), s is the standard deviation of the outcome, and n is the num ber of people who responded.
The null hypothesis, xj = M 0 , was rejected if Z = -1.96. For entry point outcomes Z values ranged from -4 6 .0 4 to -6 .7 7 ; for campsite outcomes, they ranged from -3 5 .3 2 to -5 .5 0 ; and, for entry day they ranged from -4 0 .3 0 to -5 .9 8 . Consequendy, the null hypothesis was rejected for each aThe num ber of respondents indicating they held both a belief and evaluation about an outcome.
B elief and E valuation Scores for Selected Outcomes
Scores were obtained by multiplying belief scale values (range = 0 to 6) by evaluation scale values (range --3 to + 3).
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Journal of Leisure Research attitude score -an indication that belief and evaluation scores related signifi cantly to attitudes toward choosing previously selected entry points, camp sites, and entry days. Outcomes of litter, noise, and overuse (i.e., seeing worn-out campsites and portages, camping at heavily used sites) were perceived more negatively them outcomes associated with seeing other people. This finding was true for all three kinds of behavior changes we considered. We also found that com pared to the num ber of users who perceived visual encounters with others as negative outcomes, there were more users who perceived litter, noise, and overuse as negative outcomes. The most striking implication of these findings is that displacement is likely to be caused by more than visual encounters with others. An additional implication is that encounters with others may not be as important to displacing users as other outcomes.
Discussion
O ur findings must be interpreted with caution. Though we feel that out comes identified are important in the displacement process, we hesitate to say that these outcomes are the major indicators of why people changed behaviors. We do not know the importance or effect of other factors such as lifestyle changes, knowledge of available alternatives, propensity to explore new areas, leisure time changes and discretionary income changes that might have played a role in the changes people made in their use patterns. Because other factors may weigh as heavily or more heavily in user decisions to alter use patterns, our findings about the num ber of users who changed behaviors only indicate the upper bound of displacement occurring within the Boundary Waters.
O ur central purpose in this paper was to conceptualize the recreation displacement process. Other researchers have suggested that the process is linked to behavioral changes, time, and environmental changes perceived as threats to user satisfaction (Schreyer 1979; Roggenbuck et al. 1980) . We investigated the process by relating perceived changes in a recreation environ ment to changes in specific user behaviors. To do this we represented displace ment within the framework of the Fishbein-Ajzen model of behavioral inten tions.
O ur results appear to substantiate that the displacement process depends on the components described by Schreyer and others. O ur results are consis tent with the relations among concepts expressed in the Fishbein-Ajzen model, and we feel that it is a good model for further examination of the displacement phenomenon. A logical next study is a test of the correlations between behavior and possible determinants of displacement. From our data we cannot show that a causal relationship exists between outcomes, such as seeing litter and hearing noise, and behavior, such as changing entry points. At best our data are a partial test of the displacement process. High correlations would yield more conclusive support for using the Fishbein-Ajzen model in under standing the displacement process
We also need to look at attitudes of users who do not change behaviors. Are their beliefs the same as users who change behaviors? Do they evaluate their beliefs in the same way? It may be that the same outcomes would be First Q uarter 1984 valued negatively but that they are not outcomes these users would experi ence. Are users who do not experience negative outcomes more successful in meeting their recreation expectations? Are their expectations different from users who are displaced? Parallel analysis of the attitudes and expectations of users who change behaviors with those of users who do not change behaviors would increase our understanding of the elements that make up the displace ment process.
We found little support for crowding as an indicator of displacement in comparison to other possible indicators. One reason for such little support might be that crowding was defined by Dekker (1976) , Roggenbuck et al. (1980), and Becker (1981) as "too many people in an area." The meaning of "too many" and "area" are ambiguous, thereby increasing the probability of measurement error (Nunnally 1967 ). In our study we measured users' responses to several potential outcomes of recreating in the Boundary Waters that we believed tapped different aspects of crowding-seeing large groups, seeing organizational groups, seeing other people at entry points, and seeing people on portages. Other outcomes, though less specific, probably are related to a feeling of crowding-seeing litter along portages, in campsites, and at entry points; seeing evidence of overuse at entry points, portages, and camp sites; and coming into contact with noisy people. Support for the occurrence of displacement in earlier studies might have been greater if crowding had been defined in a less general way. Confusion about the role of crowding in the dis placement process points to a need for better definitions and measures of crowding in future studies.
O ur study findings are also relevant to management of the Boundary Waters. The outcomes we identified as related to displacement can be managerially controlled or manipulated. O ur study documents that change is tak ing place within the Boundary Waters and that this change is at least partly due to adverse social conditions. Being aware of the conditions and the result ing changes in use patterns is useful in planning efforts and can lead to specific management objectives and practices. For example, during 1983 Boundary Waters resource administrators will develop a new multi-year management plan for the area'. Their management strategy will be based on guidelines outlined in the Recreation Opportunity Spectrum (ROS) system. For m an agement purposes the Boundary Waters has been divided into three of the six zones included under ROS: primitive, semi-primitive nonmotorized, and semi-primitive motorized. Managers are charged with providing different kinds and levels of recreation opportunities for each zone. Information from our study about resource conditions that might influence displacement is one input these administrators will use as they develop carrying capacities for these zones (Sober 1983) . For example, campsites might be spaced a greater distance apart in primitive zones than in semi-primitive zones. This action, while controlling for the toted num ber of users allowed in primitive zones, would also decrease the chance of hearing or seeing other users from a camp site. Although the study data have limitations, we are encouraged by the response of these resource administrators and what we might learn as they im plement new management actions in the Boundary Waters.
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